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method of testing the loyalty of
the more than 2.000.000 . govern-
ment j employes is ;"inadequate,w
filled with "dangerous delays,"Oily News DBfffieffs;
and in need of speedy , overhaul
ing.

Father John Greene
Transferrel to Coos Bay

PORTLAND .Sept 6--The Rev,
John Greene, former pastor of SU
Paul's Catholic parish in Silverton, ;

has been transferred from" Seaside :

to be pastor and dean at Coos Bay,
according to announcement I from
the chancery office here. I

Other transfers affecting mid-Willam- ette

valley parishes include
the Martin Bohrofen transferred
from Lebanon to Seaside; the Rev.
Carl Wachter, former pastor at
Van port assigned to Lebanon.

Gottlieb Rielieii, 80,
Switzerland Born,
Passes on Sunday

Gottlieb Riehen, 80, 736 N. lhst--, died Sunday at the residence.
Funeral services are to be announ-
ced later by the Clough - Barrick
company. ,

He was born May 28, 1868 in
Interlocken, Switzerland, the son
of Mary and John Riehen. He was
a member of a family of five bro-
thers and two sisters.

At the age of 14 he came to the
U. S. and Illinois where his only
acquaintance was his brother
Chris who had sent for him. Other

Election Issues
Suits Scheduled
For Busy Court

Action on one important election
ballot suit is slated for Thursday
in Marion county circuit court
while several other suits are hang-
ing fire on the crowded court
docket.

Marion County Clerk Harlan
Judd and City Recorder Alfred
Mundt are scheduled to appear
Thursday morning in litigation

4Learh to Earn9 Students Stick
To Studies at State Vocational
School Despite Work Requests
! IE itor's Bote: This is Tint la a varies t Statsmaa articles laniur- -

iliac the. tratanac affere at Ortgoa VoratioaaJ school, eewest tat
ederaUeaal iastitattoa which la Just startler its seceae year.)

By Winston H. Tayler
j ! Staff Writer. The Statesman
Students at Oregon Vocational school, Klamath Falls, have passed

up immediate jobs in-ord-
er to pursue their training to the very end.

Whale classes of others have jobs waiting them as soon as they finish
studies at the state school.

These are two of the high recommendations for the state's year-ol- d
institution whose slogan is "Learn to Earn."

Snatched Purse j
Found, Returned;

WELDONS ABODT TIE SAME
Carl Weldon, 40, and his father

Charles H.- - Weldon, 78, irth --of
Stayton, involved; in a snooting
incident in Stayton Friday morn-
ing, were in about the same con-
dition" at Salem Memorial hospi-
tal late Monday ni?ht, attendants
said. Both were conscious. .The
father has been charged with as-
sault by the Marion county dis-
trict attorney's dffce. ; following
thf incident in which the son
suffered shoteun 'wouhds of te

Nothing ussing
A purse which was snatched

BOY MEETS CAR
Michael Prange, 2' 4 --year' old

-- son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Prange, 2323 N. 4th st--, narrowly
escaped ' seriou injury Sunday
when he was struck by a car in
front of the family residence. The
bey ran out into the street and was
ctruck. by an auto driven by Geo.
J. McMillun. Salem route 4. who
said he did not see the child until
just before the impact. Michael
was treated by first aid men for a
bruised right leg and hand.
Self. Service Laundry. All May-
tag washers and dryers. 1815 S.
12th.- - Ph. 5607.

$25.00 reward for information
leading to the conviction of per-soi- ts

"depositing garbage on the
highway. By order Marion Coun-
ty Court. '

from ;Mrs. E. A. Thompson. 148 Transfers are to be effective Sep--E.

Mijler st., Sunday morkiing was tember 9: ; r ,j
found; and returned to her about, ewnwvw mra e" - ' ' "f rr u . L. tThe students aren't the onlyabdomen ' and the: father wounds

in the head. ' ' franchise proposal from the city j " " PORTLAND, Sept. Polio--
ballot. myelitis claimed the "life of ; Her

j brothers and sisters followed later
and are now deceased.

As. a young man, Riehen settled
j on a homestead in Colorado, com-
ing to Oregon in 1912. Here he
settled on a farm and farmed until

!' ones who like the "job college."
for the vocational education divis--

colors. For wed- - i i0n Of the state-boar- d of education Oregon Guard content missing, police reported
Monday. ' ,

Mifi Thompson's purse was
Gladiolus, all Mundt and Judd are to show

cause why they should not be re-- j
'strained from placing the measuredings, parti: church and home j js highly pleased with the school's jerhed from her arm while sheuse. Phone ZZ713 or call at 3J8U oratress: in the months since it was Inncii 1 ict K oil! his health failed. He moved to Sa on u,e uanoi or irom imorming wa, Waking aiong at 9:25 a.m.N. River Rd. started, almost from scratch. And?-"- - - j lem in 1944 and resided here un

bert S. Herd, 25, Oregon State col-
lege student and father of three
small girls, here yesterday He
had been in an iron lung in Port-
land since July 29. ! f

j ft "

Lester BeLapp
ure uicis ui uifr iiieisure. i nt?
complaint was brought by Port-- !

in the 1100 block of South sCom-merci- al

street by an unidentified
adds O, I. Paulson, state director of .j til his death.
vocational education, the labor' The first annual military ball i He was married to Carrie Olson.GI'RSKE AT MEET

land General Electric
and Joseph Randall.

company man jumped jnf0 a car
soed awav down South Commerv

unions are generally well pleased j honoring all personnel of the Or--; Salem, who survives, on Sept. 6,
with the organization and its re- - egon national guard will be held; 1924. Also surviving are a step-- H

j Paul E. Gurske of Salem. chjir-- j
man of the state industrial

i dent commission.: will direct theYMCA POOL. CLOSES
The swimming pool at suits. ' - iin Portland Saturday, sftfovember ; son, Theo W. Olson, Salem, a step-2-0,

Major General Thomas E. ! daughter. Ida Wright, Spokane,
OmmirrUI
Haalin

Farniture
CCminiiiee on renaDiuiauun i
convention of the International
Association of Industrial Accident Rilea has announced. Wash., and a niece Margaret Jan- -

PGE contends the Salem Electric cial street

fir ProP"'". -- ,'ranchise inJ fe. Folsom of Leaburg pick- -
fJ,he! highway about three miles northissue on the ballot jis misleading, Jlintion city t about 11:20

Another election suit is the one ajn. He said it was flung from a
brought recently by Roland C. i speeding car traveling south-- : He

ich, Aurora, Colo. Mavlnf t pi r -Boards and Commissions in New j

York City September 13 to 16, it j

was reported Monday. i

The campus, a World War II
marjne barracks, was acquired by
theftate as surplus property. The
ll94 legislative session voted
$620 000 for remodeling and equip-
ment.

An influx of new and return-
ing j trainees is expected this
months although ,OVS is operated

Rilea said a top-na- me band
would provide music with Ray
Heatherton, New York radio and
stage personality, serving as mas-
ter of ceremonies.

The ball will be held under the
direction of the national guard
bureau in Washington. DC, and

eameii oi roniana. seexing to bar i returned the purse to Salem po--
progressive and independent can- -Limited, shipment pf Gibson refri-

gerators just received at Gevurtz.;
1115 N. Cm1
rtwne Z-- 75

Salem. Oregsa
r X

lice who turned it over to Mrs.
Thompson. An unnamed sum cf
money was Mill in the purse.AWOL SOLDIER 1IELD t on a yea r--a round schedule, with

Paul Richard s Giflivrav. Ft.
' no term or semesters. While each

YMCA will be closed today and
Wednesday for painting, YM offi-
cials announced Monday. The en-

tire physical department, -- including

the gym, handball and basket-
ball court will be closed Wednes-
day afterpoon and night in - ob-

servance of Salem Day at the
state fair.

Gilmore Upstairs Dress Shop. 439
Court will be closed Sept. 6, 7 and
8. OpewtRe 9th showing fine new
fall uUand coats.

Improved Elberta peaches, full bu.
box $3-2- 5 at Byron Copley's Mar-
ket. 2360 State Si. .

WINDOW BASHED
Two boys, who later fled, broke

will be spotlighted on a coast-t- o-

Lewis. Wash., is held in the city i couiise has a maximum length fori coast radio broadcast,
jail after telling -- police Monday j the individual student, he may i

Short Hearing
Seen on Phone
Rate Change

Public Utilities Commissioner
George H. Flagg declared here
Monday that, in his opinion, the
second half of the hearing on the
application of the Pacific Te'e
phone Telegraph company for
an increase in rates, would not

he haseen absent without leave j enter at any time and progress as
from Ft. Iwfe for the oast five i fastias he is able.

now, some 400 studentsKigftt

: didates from the stale-wi- de ballot
in November. Mo?t cf Ihe defend-- :
ants in the suit inclufiir?- - Judd and

; Secretary of State Earl T.;Newbry
! have filed answers or demurrers
; to the complaint. But no courtroom
" actions has been scheduled.

Another case yet to be acted
upon is the recent suit filed by
Marion county in an effort to gain
right-of-w- ay through land at . the
site of the Willamette river bridge
at Independence,

j The suit is in the form of a con- -:

demnation proceedings directed

Public
.Records hiSAVINGS

months. He was arrested bv po-

lice Monday morning on a charge
of being drunk and a vagrant.

Johns-Manvi- lle shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three years to pay. 10
year guarantee. Call 34642 for free
estimate. Mathis i Bros, 164 S
Commercial. -

MUNICIPAL COURT EARN
MORE

are enrolled. A summer- - "freeze" j

of 515 was placed on the student ;

body, but this is expected to be
removed soon. Then, based on
present equipment and classroom '

space the capacity will be about
700.;according to Paulson. Whether
this number can actually be ad- -;

mi t ted depends upon the courses
desired, since some equipment is
already being employed at top

Clarence O. Davis. Boring route, Iast more than two weeks

Jr,
!"-!-

!'.--

!
1 '

The direct case of the telephone
a window at Stubblefield s Shoe
store, 175 S. Commercial st, Sat-
urday night, police reports reveal.
One of the boys, collared by a
witness, gave the name of Melvin
Simpson of Sweet Home. Both
boys ran off when the police were

1, failure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.
Keithe S. Ensign, Hubbard, no

driver's license and void licen-- e

plates, posted total of $10 bail.
Harvey S. Scott, Warm Springs,

in i -- r .,

at Salem Federal
capacity. . .. f rl a i ac : 1

company was completed several i gansi cromers pacKing
weeks ago. The telephone t orn- -. j company and a number of other
pany is seeking a rate increase of

'
companies and individuals. The

apprQjXimately $4,300,000 annual- - land in question is about one and1
ly. Company officials said this in- - one-ha- lf acres located on the Mar-crea- se

was necessary to cope with ion county side of the span.
rising operating costs and tele--!
phone plant expansion.

Intervening in the proceeding JLOVOitV CJlCCK

January 1st and July 1st.Between 35 and 40 instructors "--
, postea oau. s 1' a

avers are paid liberal dm- -

dends . . ; increasing your
funds. Our current 2Vi ra-- f
turn encourages thrift. Ml i

-

THREE HOME EVJFRIES
Salem first aid men treated

three persons Mondav for injuries
received at home; Those treated
were B. G. Morres, 1243 Sixth st-W-

est

. Salem, for ; shock suffered
when he fell from a ladder; Sle-nh- en

AncelI?for a smashed little
finger suffered when caught in a
door and Jamme Inman, 2180
Brrr street for first degree burns
of the face suffered when a
pressure cooker exploded.

Turkey pickers ,5 report Thurs.
morning Sept. 9 at 9 A.M. Mar-
ion Creamery & Poultry Co.

on tne siae oi ine uximies com-
mission are the cities of Portland
and Eugene. The hearing will be
resumed October 19 in Salem.

are now on the staff, most operat- - Nancy Nothingham. Salem
ing full; classes. As enrollment route 5, defective brakes, posted
grows, said Paulson, added in- - $5 bail.
stnfctors are detailed for present Ronald H. Rentz. Brooks, vio-cours- es.

The other means of 'ex- - lation of noise ordinance, posted
pans ion is the addition of new -- $5 bail.
courses. Priority for these is based Frank L. Hotz. Moxee Citv,
on the number of applications, the wash., violation of basic rule,
same way in which the curriculum j posted $10 bail
has been built since the school was tori G. Martin, Port, Wah..
"".fif3 " violation of basic rule, postedAlthough present courses are n i ;i

called. The store owner had not
been contacted Monday.

Hunt Foods Cannery needs women
for 4 p.m. to 12:30 ajn. shift on
pears.

Hunt Foods Cannery needs women
for. 4 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. shift on

'pears.

BOP PICKERS NEEDED
Hop pickers. are needed in the

Willamette valley fields especial-
ly in the Independence area as the
harvest gets under way, the Salem
office of vthe state employment
service reported Monday. An
OSES office is located at Inde-
pendence to guide pickers to
yards.

560 State Street' -- it

Triplets Born

Said Inadequate
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 --OTV

A senate subcommittee checking
on the govemment's"'"loyalty" pro-
gram has demanded that all
communists and their sympathiz-
ers be kicked out of federal jobs
at once and kept out.

The investigating committee
composed of seven sentors said in
a 29 page report that the present

Focing Court House
SALEM. OREGONComplete in themselves, some new AiiPiist J Harris Rronk ro.lttypes of 4 Days ApartUd"un are neeaea, violatio of hasir rule nostedPaulson realizes. 7 KoiiREGISTRATION CONTINUES

Registration of 22 year olds for SAVINGS FfDf RALLY INSUJtIDSLf"tri?tIy ''Tvl1 by f!ltiU- - Berwyn B. Matloon. Drain, vi- -& Surse ' S" ola,ion of rule' Psted 10

f:.i, 1 . . . . bail.
--the military draft will commute SUCKLEY. England, Tuesday,

Sept. 7HP-Mi- "s. Arthur" Blake,
housewife, gave birlh

Itoday at Salem J and Silverton
armories "and Stayton city hall. ; are ueing irainea Thaddeaus D. Howe. Silvertonf, to triplets four days apart, it was

route 2, no muffler, posted $15 disclosed today.now, and it is hoped to doub.le theThose draft eligibles who are 2ULimited supply of Duotherm Oil
Heaters atGevurtz Furn. Co. will register Wednesday and bail. Ten days ago she bore a daugh

m - :.cKr Thursday. Registration hours are
p.m.felectric ranges, radios and wood

ing disposal plant can not be added
class. But the school's one opera t-- to

practicably. Still dozens of O.
gon: cities are preparing for such
instillations and there are only a
few) trained operators. All thepresent trainees have positions
waiting when they graduate.

ter, Rosemary, four pounds. Wed-
nesday she bore another, Veroni-
ca, four and a half pounds, and a
son, Anthony, three pounds. She
also has a two-year-o- ld son. Her
husband, a painter, earns $23.60
a week. The family has been liv

Samuel D. Anderson, Wood-- ;
burn, no muffler, posted $15 bail.!

Theodore Todorovitch, 339 N. j

High st.. charged with disorder-- j

lv conduct, posted $100 bail. ' j

Gus J. ''Williams. 339 N. High j

st., charged with disorderly con-- j

duct, posted $100 bail.
Martin W. Ward, Salem route j

3. violation of basic rule, posted j

ing in two rooms in a cottage be- -.

longing to Mrs. Blake s mother.

Hair Stylist. Alex from Lincoln.
Neb. Now at Beauty Nook, 319
Court St. Ph. 31. Latest m
Hair Styles & Permanent Waves.

BRD3GE PAEVTED
The bridge over the Santiam

river at Stayton has been painted
at a --ost of $650 it was reported
Monday. John Schampe of Jef-
ferson did the work under con-
tract to Marion county court. The
span is painted 'green with the
railing white.

range? at Gevurtz.
WALLET, PAPERS MISSED

LeRoy Swegart, 760 VLl3 ave.,
reported to city police Monday that
his wallet, containing personal pa-
pers and $70 in cash, were stolen
from his trousers hanging in a
room in the Senator hotel Sunday
morning. The ,room was left un-
locked when he retired, he told
police. .

.Oil to Burn." Call 2-4- Quality
'and Service. Standard Oil Dealers.
Tweedie Fuel Oils. Day and night
service. Emergency phone

STRANDED ON BEACH
SEATTLE, Sept. 6 -y- P- Eight

menh-on- e of them believed to be
the nephew of Seattle's Mayor
Wilham F. Devin were reported
stranded tonight on an Alaskan
beach in a growing storm.

Fistcuf fs Bring
Pair to Court

1Two men posted $100 bail each
Sunday afternoon on charges, of '

Hi ho, come to the fair and see
the prize winning ;fur, coats at Ben
Wittner Furs, 142 S. High. Re-styli- ng

& repairing our- - specialty.

NOKBLAD OFFICE TO OPEN

$3 ban.
Luther L. Folsom. Salem route

8. io operator's license, posted $5
bail.

Gory Gene Radte, Salem route
2. violation of noise ordinance,
posted $15 bail.

Vernon J. Digerness. Portland,
failure to stop and violation of
noise ordinance, posted total of
$17.50 bail.

Albert L. Bursell. Jefferson, vi-
olation of basic rule, posted $25
bail.

David E. Morgan. Woodburn.
violation of basic rule, posted $10
bail.

James E. Hauck. 1585 N. 20th st.,
violation of basic rule, posted
$7.50 bail.

SAVE ON LUMBER
EILII DRIED FEIISH

1x4-1x6-1- x0

MOTHERS GO HOME
Salem General hospital Sunday

dismissed Mrs. Forrest E. Jones,
1615 N. 4th sU with her infant
son.! On; Monday the hospital dis-
missed Irs. Fred Bonenko. 15
Highway ave., with her baby
daughter, and Mrs. A. W. Toman,
Mill City, with her baby son.
Experienced fitter to take charge
of alteration dept. Also exp. alter-
ation ladies. Good salary. Apply,
Sally's.

disorderly conduct when city po-

lice halted the pair engaged in a
fist fight on North High street.

The two are listed as Theodore
Toderovich and Gus John Wil-

liams. They gave as their address
339 N. High st. Theodore Gorman,
manager ' of a palmistry reading
business at that address, said Mon
day the men are not members of
the business.

Rep. Walter Norblad will open
an office in the Oregon building
in Salem today. He will maintain
the office until the next-congre- ss

meets. Norblad drove from Wash-
ington. D. C. recently.
Brighten you kitchen with Royal-cloth- ,

the , "stain-pro- of, crease-pro- of

oilcloth. Wallpaper Dept. R.
L. Elfstrom Co. 340 Court.

TWO FIRES OUT
Salem firemen extinguished two

minor.-fire- s Monday, a brush fire
near 2215 N. Front st., and a
grass fire around a power pole
between Capitol and 12th streets '

on Marion street!

Bberta peaches, Carl Aspenwall
orchards at Brooks.

MRS. LONG DIES
Emma Long; mother of Carol

Long, West Salem, route 4, died in
Hillsboro hospital. Sunday

Ing, friends reported Monday.
Death followed a short illness. Fu-
neral services are to be held to-
day at 11 a.m., at the Hillsboro
funeral home.

Thor . Automaglc washers and
Thor Ironers now on display at1

Ralph Johnson Appliances, 355
Phone 33139. I

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin, wool and
"woven through and through, only
$4.95 per sq. yd. Ph. or

64.

KC WILL NOT MEET
A scheduled meeting tonight of

the'. Knights of Columbus, Salem

1x10 anr i xl2
SIPEGIfilL I- -1000 .5L'

Si For a Wall With Personality

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

Latest Fall Fashions in Wallpaper.
R. L. Elfstrom Co; 340 Court.

MOTOR BIKE STOLEN
Marvin Jenson, Salem route 6,

box 415, told police someone stole' '

his yellow, Elgin motor bike (li-
cense M-55- 0) from the state fair--
grounds early Monday. ;

TOWNSEND CLUB MEETS j

Townsend Victory club 17 will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the j

residence of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 N. Church st, j

council, has been postponed to
Tuesday night, September 14,
Grand Knight Sylvester Ripp said
Monday. Tonight's meeting was
postponed because of the state fair
Week, Ripp said.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent, at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st.

Each Board a Different
Face Pattern ...
ECONOMICAL, TOO per MiLi.ayVJ

f.
Sf

Dress Slacks
Large selection, from

I

NATURE'S TIPl and
moreIlacIdnav7S and Jackets $3

$300forSleeveless Sweaters
As low as

HOW IS YOUR ROOF?
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE SURE IT IS READY FOR RAIN

SEEOSFOD
CEDAI1 SHINGLES - ASPHALT SHKIGLES

Smcolh-Ilo- ll Dcofing - Ilincral Surfaced
Bcol! Coaling - Heel Palnl

THE ZONOLITE TWINS
Ask about the advantages of Zonolite VermiculIU piaster aggregato and
Zonolite Vermiculite Insulation. Lightweight, insuUtinf, sound abserblnS;
fireproof. . .

' . fi

Boys' and Young Hen's Cords

Give your lawn the famous
SCOTTS beauty treatment in
the foil when Nature is extra
kind to -- young grass. ' Your
lawn will be beautiful this
fall and better all next yeor.

SCOTTS Lawn Sood-fin- est

blend' of permanent grasses.
1 lb - $1.00 5 lbs - $4.85
25 lbs - $23.75. I

brings ewt In fwfl color end baouty f '
- $2.45. Dram 11,000 ft - $.$.

95 and $(954'
scorn

Sx 2300 a ft

LAWN POOD ata WEED CONTIOl-I- Wb action compavnd Kat oa-sfc-- oy

brood-aw- e wooes mm H foods fho ores. Sea treat 2500 so ft Young Hen's Wool Shirk $49511,000 so ft . 1X7S.

PLASTER AND 1NSUL.AT1S Willi AUiuuic

KEITH BROWNAs low as
SCOTTS Saraaeaw for ajwstfc. 9wb&Mf flfoJ 9.99m

-r LUMBERPhono

3-4-
538 "H YARD

i Open

Daily

00 to 5:30

Salem Hardware Co.
120 N. Commercial Phone 06 MiMKWnfflffllllin

Front and Court Streets260 So. 12th


